
THE RAILROAD WRECK.

hoan; additional particular.
fteturn t tlm lrlrmen Their Valuable

Vertices.
As stated in la:t evening's Ij. m.llioen-CLR.th- e

wieck at Xuith Dead. uearClnist-ian- a

station on the Peunsjh nia railroad
was cleared away fcufficieutly to allow
trains to pass ou the north track, at 4
o'clock p. m. The toutli tiack was clear-
ed by 1) o'clock in the evening, and the
immense trains by which the road was
blocked were put iu motion, and to-d-ay

both patsztiger and freight trains arc run-
ning on schedule time.

The work of clearing the track wab done
by the Parkcsburg and Columbia wrecking
trains, assisted by all the repairmen that
could be leathered between those points.
They did their work well and with gieat
rapidity.

Work of tno Washington Mro Company.
The Washington fue company which

left this city between G and 7 o'clock yes-
terday morning, returned about 10 o'clock
last night. The steamer was iu chaigo of
Engineer Jacob Ilcizog and about fifteen
members of the Washington company.
Chief Engineer of the Fiic Department,
Arnold was also aloni: with them.
On leaving the city they were told the
train ou which their steamer was loaded
would have a clear track, and the train
rau down the track at a high rate of speed.
Just below Witmcr's station a train was
seen on the track ash oi fc distnuco to the
liont. The engine was icveistd. and the
tiaiu bauds made leady to jump from the
train.cxpectinga collision ; but, fortunate-
ly, the tiaiu v.v,i stopped v.ithiu a few
yaids of the one iu fioui of it. The
Washy boys lay at Wiltnei's foi some
lime, and then lan on to Kinzer's, where
they were again detained, and did
not reach the wicck until half-pa- st eight.
Their steamer was at once taken fiom the
car and hauled to the Octoraro cicck,
about 000 yaids fiom the wieck. A line
of 12 sections of hose was laid, and water
was at once tin own upon the burning
mass of cars aud mcichaudise, fiom nine
o'clock till noon by which time some parts
of the mass weie sufficiently cooled elf to
be handled, aud the woik of icmoviug it
was vigoiously pushed foiwaid. Dining
the alternoou die " Washy" did good
service iu tilling the tanks of a number of
locomotives that could not otheiwiso get
t supply of water.

The lailioad men cut all the wood nee
t'ssaiy tos-uppl- the liicmeu aud hauled
thcii steamer from the creek to the railroad
with a yoke of oxen the first working
"cattle " that sonic of the bojs had ever
seen. They weie furnished with good din-
ner and suppci at the hotel ; quit work at
dusk and i cached this city at 10 o'clock
last night as above stated.

Incidents or the Wieck.
Immediately after the collision the

wiccked cngiucs aud cats wcic piled up!
in the deep cut as high as a thicc-stor- y

house, the high and loeky walls of the cut
preventing them from toppliug over side-
ways. The couflagiation was immense,
aud while it was binning many bundled
spcctatois galhcied to witucss the grand
but distressing .spectacle. When the liio
bad been extinguished gieat cakes of
mscd glass aud iion, many feet iu dimen-
sions, were found and had to be cut aud
broken bcfoie they could'hcicniovcd. as
cinucis aie bioken at the iion furnaces.

In a soit of cove iu the cut, aud only a
fp.w.. .mils- -- .fimn Hie. mp.e.k., stands n. small
frame shanty withaplatfoim in front of it.
While euy thing eNc in the cut was i

burucd the shanty escaped unscathed.
Immediately after the collision Engineer

Diffcudcifei was seen standing staik
naked on the platfoim of the shanty.
When the cras-- came, and he had becu
tenibly scalded and binned, he had cxtii-catc- d

himself lioin the wreck and tiicd to
save himself by teaiiug Ins clothes fiom
his body. He was at once piopcily clothed
and caiiicd to the hotel where lie was
tenderly cared for but his hints wcro
beyond the ait of suieiy.

While removing the debiis after the
lire, the watch cauiul by lSiakcmau
Frownfclter was foui'u, aud this convinced
the workmen that his icmaiiis weic not
far off. A caicful scaich was made, but
only a few boues and pieces of bone could
lie lound. none of I he pieces beinj! I.ugcr
thati a man's linger, and all of them not
filling a man's hat. The body had foi-i-

completely ciemated, and the !iagir.cnts
of bono alone weie galhcied together for
buiial.

An immense crowd of people visited the
tecne ycstculay, ami theic was the great
est excitement ajiong them, aud all soit
of comments as to the cttisool the wreck
and the culpability of the lailioad com-
pany and its employees. About oOO people
took dinner and supper at the hotel in
Christiana, the landloid being liteially
eaten out of house aud home.

Iho I.Lbs 1 inanciail.
The estimate of the loss of piopcity by

the wreck aud the conll.igiation that ac
couipauicd it has not jet been made by
theolfiecis of the company. Two loco-

motives, Kos. 23'J and S2, were entirely
destroyed, nothing but the iion poitions
lcmaining. Twelve cais were burucd,
four of them beingempty and eight loaded
with valuable merchandise. Engiuo 2 13
aud a good many other cars were scotched
aud blistered by the heat fiom those that
were burned.

alio Iturned Kngiues.
Tho skeletons of the burned locomotives

have been put together for transportation
to the Altoona shops. It is reported that
they will pass through Lancaster to day
en route.

LITTLE LOCALS.

tierc autl There and Excrjuhcie.
Outgoing couit house officials are busy

with their "last day's" business. The
new deputies aud clerks are slated as al-

ready announced in these columns.
Henry Lcvcnito, arrested at the depot

by Officer Pyle on suspicion of being a
thief, because he was seen handling a pas-
senger's watch and chain with the owner's
consent, had to be discharged by Alder-
man McConomy for lack of evidence.

J. Sontheimer and Emanuel Bodcu-hcim- cr

shipped to Now York to-da- to
Jacob Dahlman, tliirty-liv- o horses, all
bought in this county, and weighing 1,200
to l.'iOO pounds each.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Walter Mayer Franklin, esq., of this city,
and Hiss Sarah Latimer Small, daughter
of Mr. Samuel Small jr., of York, in the
Presbyterian church, Tuesday, Jauuaiy
10th, at 7 p.m.

Lot it not be forgotten that the Y. 31.
C. A. will have a New Year reception aud
open house next Monday. Go and sec the
members and their rooms.

John F. Keith has sold at private sale
to Mis. Adelaide Schtcck the two stoiy
brick dwelling house and lot of grouud,
No. 522 St. Joseph street, tweuty-on- o feet
front and eighty-sevc- u feet iu depth, for
the sum of $1,030.

This afternoon a party of men who
were drunk, disorderly and begging on
East King street, Isaac Ilauack, John
Richards, John McGinley, John Eby aud
James Myers were sent up for 20 days,
and Thomas Iiaugo for 30.

The chief of police has given orders to
the police force to arrest all parties caught
shooting firearms on the streets t.

Harry Smith, an old Lancaster boy, but
for some time past connected with the

Sentinel as dramatic critic, is iu
town to-da- y, ahead of the Haverly New
Mastodon minstrels, who perform hero on
Tuesday evening next. Mr. Smita has
been absent from the home of his boyhood
ror seventeen years, and the many changes
he notes are, he sas, mingled with traces
of old landmarks, which make him feel to
the manner born, as it were.

M. E. WEST MISSION.

a Fine ilollday Entertainment.
The holiday entertainment of the Sun-

day school of West Mission of the M. E.
Church, took place in the chapel "North
Charlotte street near Lemon last evening.

The Chapel was handsomly decorated.
The side walls aWl rear wall were hung in
festoons of eveigrcen. On the right hand
side was placed a large Christmas tree trim-
med with pretty ornaments, and on the
left hand side was a smaller tree with a
Santa Claus fire place and chimney at-
tached. Back of the pulpit was an arch
of cergreen, beneath which was an angel
with outspread wings bearing the message
"Peace on earth."

The exercises consisted of addi esses,
songs and choruses by the chil-

dren. Mis. Gill wife of the organist of the
Duke Street 31. E. church, read "The
Charcoal 3Ian," and lead it well.

Gifts of cakes, candies and fruit weie
then made to the children by Santa Claus,
3Ir. Geoige Wisner, in full costume, pei so-

natina the .jolly old saint.
" Dr.G. L. Witherow, superintendent el the

School was presented with an elegant gold-heade- d

"cane, and Rev. Robert 31cllwain,
the pastor, with a pair of line slippers and
an envelope containing two 3 gold pieces.
The affair was a pleasant one to all

OH1TUAUY.

Death of Anton Ileupcl.
Anton lieu pel, a well known and veiy

able machinist formeily of this city, died
iu Pittsburgh, on December, 20, of small-
pox. Ycaisago he woikcd in Lcman's
nflc woiks and aftci waids went into busi-
ness with Joseph II. Huber iu Grant
.street, in lear of the Presbyterian church.
After being in partnership for some years
with Mr. Ilubei, he went into business
for himself. He carried it on for some
time and then accepted a position at the
Peun iion works. A couple of ycata ago
he went to Pittsburgh, where he resided
up to the time of his death. In bis young-
er da she was a prominent member of the
Lancaster M.euncichor aud was a fine
singer.

Week oi I'rajcr.
The week of prayer will begin with sci-vic- cs

iu the Presbyteiian chuicit on Mon-
day at 3 p. m. led by Uov. J. Max Hark ;
and at the same hour Tuesday, St. John's
Lutheran chinch, Rev. J. A. Peters ;

W dues-day- . Moi avian chuich, Rev. S.
Staid; Thmsdav, Duke Street 31. E.
chuich, Rev. J. Y. Mitchell, D, D.; Fiiday,
Si. Paul's Reformed, Rev. W. C. Robin-o- n

; Satuiday, Second Evaugelical chuich,
Rev. J. 13. Shumaker, D. D. Hymn
books used to correspond with the chuich

f the meeting.

Cleaned Out.
The laigo sewer draining thcpiopeity of

Ficd Kin.ler and the bouses in Kinzler's
Court, Noitli Queen street, was clogged
iip, but with the aid of the Friendship
steamer was cleaned out this morning.

U.I!. M AMii.u, newsagent el thl city, lost a
biineli el keys between Clui:tiauaaiid'arkcs-buig- ,

lulo tiausfcning Ills pipers. Return
S line to this office. It

Tim Dauntless club, et thn city, will liobl a
siciabic on Monday cwiiinjj, at Etel-j!-

hill. A 'icw quadiille '.ill be nilioduccd.

AlllUSCIllCIltS

Comiily Xicxl Hici. The comedy evinl-- j et
the coining week eonipiite two .paikling al-- 1

tactions in ' All the Uage" on Moud ly ecn-lng- ,
and 'The Colonel." u new anil biilllaut

dramatic companion to " ratienci1," on Huns-- d

ij--
.

Iltu ci l's Xcu Matotfnii.Ca. Jack Ilavci-- !'

latest iniustiel ente'pii-- e "positicly
eclipsing all previous etroits," is announced
ter Tuesday evening next. The New Masto-
dons compi isc forty peiloin;ei, and in aeiy
eompliiuentaiy notice of
tlm Chicago Inter Ocean sijs: "The conspic-
uous feature of oiiginality in the Hist pait
Mas the intioduction et openi music in place
et the cheap sentimental ballads that hac so
1 mglicmblcd unpleasantly into the ear. The
lighten older of song was resigned to the end
men. In the matter et jokes, the New Masto-
dons ileal more in oiiginality than any com-
pany I'Manl."

I'J.VIAJj XOTiVES
.Suicide and Ij npciibla.

A inol leuiaikablu cure lor djspupsia
" Wells Health Benewer." The gleatest tonic,
bct biliou and Lnor Hcuiedy known. $1.
Diuggists. Depot, John F. Kong & Sons.

A Cough, Cold or Mile inro.it should no
slopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable L'mg Disease or Consumption.
IlinnnV iiioneliial Trot h tin not er

h like coagli syiups and balsams,
but act directly ou thcinilanicdpails.allaying

gie icllel Iu Asthma, Bionchial
Coughs, C.iUurh, and the Thre it, Tioublcs
wliiflifcingei-siiu- PiibllcSpcikers are subject
to. For tidily jeairi BiownN Hionehiul
Tiocues have been recommeiu'ed by ph

and alwajd gnu neilect hatlslaetiou.
l!aing been tctd bj wide and constant me
for lieailyan entile geneiation, tlie l.aeal-- t

nut d nel .nciiicd laiikaiuong the lew
remedies et tlio age. Sold at i" cents a box
e- - iivwiieie.

A 1 idj lioin Oiegon wntcs Di. ISenson: 1

think jou should be piesented with aclianot
et puie gold lor jour Celeiy and Chamomile
Tills have piovcd such a ble-sin- g to thousands
el biitlcreis with sick and nerous headaehe,
neuralgia, nervousness and dj spepsia.

It is a loolish mlstauc to conlound a remedy
el meiit withrquack medicines. Wc Imo.uscd
Paikei's Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-i-u-lts

lor Dyspepsia and Debility, and know it
to be a. telling health icsloni!ie. 2'imcv.

cow

Universal Approbation
By the community at laigc has been gn en to
Bmdock ICIood Bitteia. No instance is Known
w here has lieen manifested by
lheir use, or where aught but benetll followed
their administration. I'nccTI. For sale at II.
I!. Cochian's drug store. 1J7 Neith Queen
street, Lancaster.

"LUe, Groutli, Ifeauty."
" What we all admire" and how to seeuie it:

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who pi izes
good looks should neglect to use " London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and ilc
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
ca! people. It is totally .different fiom all
olheis not sticky or gummy, and five liom
all impure ingredients that lenderinany other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new life-- , keeps
the tcalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to glow where it had fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stale anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared;us to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" is sold by all druggists,
at "a cents a bottle, six bottles lor $1.

octSM.W.S.tw

HENRYS CAKItOLIC SALVE.
Tho best balve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sore, ulcers, salt rheum, tcltcr,chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-llon- -,

freckles and pimples. The salve is
ir.tatccd to give perfect satisfaction in

eveiy case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Caibolic Salve, as all otlicis-ar-

but Imitations and counterfeits. Pi ice 2."i cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 "d ..i) Neith Queen street.

A Good Angel's Visit A Tale et "Soia-dalie.- "

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her sad and sighing, dearest liicnd,
once bright and gay, now scaicu could keep
from crying ; lor, 'oh," she siiYI, "'tis a

to see with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred :" then .lid her liietid, "Itosadalis will
your troubles end." Blatuhe called on'Kato
nothcr day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her lace as radiant, skin as fair, as
any maiden's any where. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
wpihl so good as Rosadalis, it drives away all
sKtn disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cities jour ills and banishes all doctor's
bills; Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, IJ7 and 139 North Queen street,
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Co to II. IJ. Cocuruu's irug mre. 1"7 North
Queen itieet, for Mrs. Freeman's New Na-
tional Dyer. For brightness anil durability et
coior.are unequaled. Color front 2 to 5 pound a.
Direction-- , in English and Gertnan.4 Price. 15
cents. f

Labor Savins.
The demand et the people for an easier

inetlio.lot preparing Kidney-Wor- t lias induced
the piopuetors, the well knonn wholesale
druggists. Wells, Richaidson & Co.. et Bur-
lington, Vt.. to prepare it for sale in liquid
foim as well a in dry foiui. It sales all the
labor of preparing, and as it fa equally eff-
icient it is preferred by many persons. Kidney-Wo- rt

alway? anil everywhere prpves itself a
perfect remedy. Buffalo Neus. 020 lsd4w

DEATHS.
Mayek. On Thursday morning. December

'JOth.l&l, Mis. Esther Clarkson. widow et the
late Geo. Louis Mayei, in the S7th year of her
age.

Fuucial fiom lier residence, No. lit Neith
Prince street, on Momlay, January 2d, 16S2, at
12 in. 2td

Bnisnow On Dec. 28th, of tjphoid fever.
Wendell P. Riiaton.

Reialncs ami lricnds aie iuviled to attend,
the funer.it lioin the lcsidcncu et Joseph
ilrosius, near. nmews Bridge. Meet at the
house at 1 o'clock p. in. Interment at Friends'
burial ground at IlouicWUe. d&w

XL'U ADi'ERTJSEiEATS.

Miss JIAVI.KS 1IOMK hlllOOl,,
No. 11 1 North Pi incc hti eel.

Will not reopen until MONDAY, JANUARY
'Ml. 1SS2. 30-- 2t

"VT1.W HAMI FOIt SALK CUKAP.-A- N
1 Kniircly New I'iauo, Albrccht ii, Co.'s
Make, for Mile at wliolcale price. Inquire at
THIS OFFICII before January 10. 20-J- td

WHITi: MAS KKAIOA'ED HISBI1.I.V btoie to the Gicen Fiout, No. 5
K:utOi-iiiiK- e street, where will be lound the
best Clear Havana Seg.'r for r cents. Clear
Connecticut 2 lor 5 tents, "jnc hiin a call.

ltd
SALi: A LAKOi: AND1OK Brick Tobacco WAREHOUSE. Cen- -

tial location, f'apacilv. ."lOtOcases.
RIFK & KAUFJ'AN,
No. 1') Kast King street,

finvo gooo
SECOXD-JLy- i) PIA A'OS

Foi talc at a bai train.
JUSTI'- - TUCKENIIOLZ,

oi!;lojanl,bJ,U Full" il ill, Lancaster, l'a.

OK hALl:.
Tlie Stock. Giot-i:- i and Fivtures et a

l.uge, Clothing liouse, aieotleicd for
bale. Good and satisfactory reasons given for
selling. Inquire at

d23-2wd-lt No. 21 CENTRE SQUARE.

"VfOTJCK OS 1UO.MIAV NEXT THE UN-X- N

ilcrsigiied 'will take possession of the
well-kno- saloon on Neith Queen street, oc-
cupied at present by Hairy Trewitz and
known as Zaeptel's old stand, aud respectfully
invites all his li lends to give him a call.

It PETER LOTZ.

KICAUT LUNCH NI GEORGKSAtlKli l'hiladelphia Beer this (SATUR-HAl- )
evening at the Rear Bar. Leopaid

Hotel. Lunch eveiy morning from 10 to 12
o'clock. H

VOUIl OKOKKS roll OY.STEKS,31'AVK Florida, Havana and Valencia
Onmg s, , Bananas. &c. at

ECK ERT'S FRUIT STORK,
ltd 129 East King stieet.

stoki: ron sali:. one of theSiior. shoe stores in Lancaster
lei sale, il applied ter before Wednesday, Jan.
1. For further pal ticulars apply to

BAUSMAN & BURNS,
d SlAjlR 10 West Orange street.

.SA1E. AT S O'CLOCK. P. Jl ,
J1U11LIC JAN. 2, If2, at the ge

hptcl, J. 1'. Knight, piopiictor, five
shares et Columbia national bank stock, by
the o.cciilois id Isaac J miser, dee'd.

JOHN IIOUSER,
JACOBB.IIOUSER,

B. F. own, Anet. d27 3tdT,'lVS

DWELLINGS KOK SALE.PICIVaTK loomed dm lling houses, situ-
ate on South Water htn et ; water iu kitchen ;
drainage; prices low : terms asy. Also, a

Iramc dwelling on Noitli Maiket
stieet. Apply to

BAU.-MAN- .V BURNS,
II0 SwdW&SR 10 West Orange bt.

SALE. A TW04TURI ItKlCM.J.'OK with Biick Kitchen, S looms,
entiy and plastered attic; Ii.dmnt and pump,
aiiety of small fiuit. Tho property is loeatcd

In the vicinity et the Cotton Mills and will be
sild at a b irg.iin Is desirable as a homo or
ter lm No. :!ls Beaver street.

RIFK & KAUFMAN,
o WS.R 1! laist King stieet.

MEETING. TUGSTOCKHOLDERS the Stockholders el the
Fanner' Noitliein Mai kct Company will be
held at the olliec in the Noithern Market
Hou-- c on MONDAY, JANUARY 9,;iS$2, be-
tween the houis et 1 and 2 o'clock p. in , at
winch time an election of nine Directors to
serve for the ensuing year will take place.

d.il&j7 JOSEl'lI SAM&ON, fcccietaiy.

rpilE WRONG AhSe-KTIO- KETKACTED
L -- DESERTED BY HD PARTNER.

This is the huiding et an ai tide found in
L incaster Daily et December
27, under which Mr. .J.ffEberly is said to
hae told the Aigus that his late patucr,
Clris E. Sieber, cauva-sc- r for the flim, has
desetted him, collected the linn's money and
has went to Lancastei piobably.

Now I want to say that Chas. E. fciebcr and
1 had a convcisatiou, and everything has
pro en Htitisluctory.

ltd J. Y. EUERLY.

SALE. THE THREE STKY1UIVATE Residence and three-stor- y brick
back building attached, containing twelve
rooms, batluoom anil wash-hous- and all the
model n unpioemcnts: all iu peilcct repair.
Has a bid y.ud with a large cistern and ash
pit, ami the ceilcr is linKlied in the bc&t man-
ner, being cemented and plastered; water
laucetclcse to the furnace, making it conve-
nient in eveiy icpect.

Poisons wishing to mcw the piopeitv may
call at any time.

Also, at piiv ate sale, my Lot et Giound on
Neith Duke stieet, fiontiug 1.13 feet will be
bolil iu portions to suit puichasers.

For tei ins, fte , apply to
ltd W. D. Sl'RECHER.

MALE OF HULKS UN SATUK1)UHLIC JANUAUY7. 1832; will be sold at
public sale at the Mcrriiuac stables. 113 North
I'linre street, Lancaster city, Ta., 20 head et
BUOKEN MULEs, fioin 5 to 8 je.us old, in
good condition ami good sUe ; good woikers.
suitable for team or faim.

l'cisons wishing to sec the stock belote the
day of sale, can do so at the stables et tiic sub-
scriber, on the Harrisburg pike, mile west
et the city.

A credit el CO daj swill be gi en.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. in., when

attendance w ill ba gien bv
031 2td i:. II. KAUFFMAN.

TfULlON OPEKA 1IOCSC.

WEDNESDAY EVEMNtf, JAN.' lllh.
GRAND SELECT CONCERT

BT THIS

RINGGOLD BAND OF READING.
JOHN M. STEPHENS, Elocut:onlst,1n popu-

lar anil humoions selections.
MISS MOltGAN and MU. HARRY MORGAN

iu Popular Duets. Miss Moigan enjoys the
reputation et being one of the finest singers in
this state.

POPULAR PRICES : 35c. No extra chai go
for Reserved Scats.-- Gallery, 25c.

47Excuision tickets will be sold fiom till
stations on the Reading & Columbia railroad
to Lancaster on Wednesday, January 11, good
for tw o days to return on any train or on the
special train lor Reading, leaving King street
at 11:15 p.m.. on . Wednesday, January 11,
stopping at nil stations, ltd

T?IJLTON OPERA UOU3K.

BRILLIANT COMEDY EVENT I

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1881.
MR. JOHN D. M1SIILEI& has the honor to

present

Eric Rayley Comedy Company,
Fiem London, who will produce F. C. Bur-naud- 's

( editor et Punch ) great Comedy,

THE COLONEL !

The latest and must piquant satire on the
aesthetic craze ; the first play witnessed by
Qucin Victoria since Prince Albert's death.
Plaved over 4no nights in London. It will be
given bv A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
COMPANY, with all the elaborate stage ap-
pointments.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES : 35, 50 and 75c

Reserved scats at "i ecker's Olliec. d ;- - td

BOOTS & SUOJtS.

AND GENTS, IF YOC WANT ALAD1LS and Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe
Beady-mad- e or Hade to Order, go to

F.IlTEMENZ'S,
Xo. 105 ITorth Queen Street.

Cualoia work Specialty.

MCW

TEALT1FCL CHBISTMAS GIFTS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, BRONZES,

Anl the many elegant and artistic articles embraced inoiu stock are especially litted for
'
HOLIDAY GIFTS,

BECAUSE THEY ARE

Durable, Useful and Intrinsically Valuable.
The very liberal share of. trade we have received in the past has encouraged us'to place in

oai cases a liner and larger stock than eer before, to which wc eoidially invite the attention
of all v ho desire to examine beautiful cods.

EDW. J. ZAHM Jeweler.
ZAHJTS CORNER,

oct23-3md&-

AVT&MTlSEiaEliJS.

PENN'A.

TTU! fREPAKK FUR IHti SEASUN !

"BEAUTIFUL SSOW" APPROACHES!
The UUEAT HEADQUARTERS in this city lor

Sleighs ! Sleighs !

CAN ONLY BE FOUND AT

NOEBECK & MILET'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

S. E. CORNER OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.
THE BEST AXD FA VORITE CUTTERS

THE 1'ORTLAXDS AXD THE 'ALBAXY8.
All very handsomely ornamented and upholstered in the finest stvlo; ami remember that

all our ornamenting, scroll work, etc., is done by hand, with Pure Cold Leaf and no Transteis.Alo, on hand a la-g- o stock or FIltbT-CLAS- S CAKIIIAGE WOUK, consisting of Jump-Sca- t
Family Carriages, Falling and Standing Top Phaetons. Brewster. Elliptic

springanoxioiuiiguucgies, business wagons,
maiKct. rne only esiannsnmcn tint lie city where the Shifting beat Extension
is turned out. Itemembcr our motto :

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
49-No- w is the time to buy. Do not wail till Spiing. Bcmember everything is going up in

piice, bnt we will still sell at our present prices as we desire to reduce ouratock lor the Spiing
trade.

jvir AnrJucimjiMJiNjs,
A RAKE UHAWUK DOK SALK THE

AV btock. Good Will and Fixtures et an Old
Established GKOCEHY STOKE, doing a good
business. Apply at

d23-l- THIS OFFICE.

1882. 1882.

DIAKIES,
IN VARIOUS STYLE3.

MANIFOLD BOOKS

Foreoyplnglettei, In.oices, orden In liip-lieat- e,

copying postal eaids, &e. ; the best in
the world; no press, biiish, Ink nor water re-

quired. Call for circular.

At the Bookstore cf

John Baer?s Sons,

Hos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

Tq 1UI1 & MART IK.

Gla, M and Qaeeiisware

AT

CHINA HALL.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

White Stone China and Porcelain Ware,

OK OUn OWN IMrOltTATION IN

TEA and DINNER WARE,
FLAT WARE,

HOTEL WARE,
CHAMBER WARE.

Wo guaiautec these goods lice fiom crazing
Goods not satisfactory exchanged.

HO USEKEEPERS 1

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO HOUSE-- SI

IUE!

HIGH & MARTIN.
No. 15 East King Street.

1IVLER, BOWKRs & HURST.

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,

No. 25 East King Street,
Now oiler the best makes et

SHEETING AND SHIRTING

MUSLIN'S,
AT THE VLIIT LOWEST PitlCES,

SHEETING AND PILLOW-CAS- E

LINENS,

TABLE LINENS
AND

Napkins,
TOWELS AND T0WELINGS,

Blankets, Comforts, Quilts

ELEGANT BARGAINS

OFFERED IN THESE GOODS.

Wea'so ofler to day a gieat diivc in

Black Cashmeres.

LADIES' COATS
WE OFFER

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

flSWe iu do examination before purchasing

Givler, Bowers 4 Hurst,

25 BAST KING " : .SET,

LANCAST1 PA.

LANCASTER.

Sleighs

ami all tno latest improved "Uterus In the
Top Phaeton

i:NTUItTAINaiESTS.

rpHK FA1K FOIt THE HENKFIT OfJ. the New Piovidencc Hand will he con-
tinued iluiing this week. On Satuiday all
goods left will ho sold at auction. Parties
having hooks will hand the h.iuk: in by Satur-
day e ening at 8 o'clock. d27-5t-d

LU'LTUn Ol'KKA UOU5E.

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 31st,
FINGER & WITMER'S

T I

For the bcncfltoi the POOR OF LANCASTEIi
GOOD PERFORMERS,

NEWPERFORMERS.
NEW ACTS.

NEW PL A YS, NEW SONGS.
Oncel thcmo3t dining acts will be done by
Wituier, Cochran and Costello. Mr. Witincr
will thtowasomeitiault from it pedestal 12 leet
high. Mr. Cocluau will dance a clog.

COME ONE .' COME A LL .'

PRICKS OF ADMISSION: Parquet aud
Cirele, a.'ie., Galleiy, 2Sc.

No etra ehaige lor Iteserved Scats. Secure
them at once. d'JT-.'d- d

MUIION OPLltA HOUSK.

MONDAY, JANUARY 2, 18S2.

OPEN1NO OF THE NEW YEAR !

ALL THE RAGE,
NmV IN 1T3

THIRD YEAR
:y tub

Original Company,
Aa niodut'eil C weeks in tsoston, . weeks in
New Voi k City. 6 weeks iu Chicago, under the
management et J. M? HILL.

ADMISSION. - 75, ."0 and 35 Ct-- .

Iliagrain open Fiiday, December 30, at the
opeiahoiioc. 2-- lt

U1.TON Ol'KKA UUUSt,.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY, JAMJARY 3d, 1882,

J. H. Haverly's Last Greatest Success !

HAVERLY'S

New HuuMoii Minstrels!

THE HEW 40.
J. II. IIAVEKLY, --

.1.11.
Proprietor.

MACK, - Manager.

THE" PINNACLE REACHED.
t OUIGINALITY )

MOlTO) AI.D VMOTTO
( ItEEINEMENT. )

An entiic piogrammc et Now and ISiilliant
given by Ainciica's Greatest Cotenc

olMinstiel Talent.
PRICES 33, 50 and 75 Cents.

Noextiachaige lor beats lcserved at Box.
Office,

awtd I). II. HOI1GE?, tjcn'l Agent.

FOIt SALE.
1.HIU KKNT Tilt: HOUSK NOW OCtU- -
V pied by Mrs. Uebecca JlcConotuy, No. ll

Wi st Oiange stieet. For lent Irom Apiii 1,
ls.'. Apply to PETER MiCONOMY.

30- -l d A Kced, McGranu A, Co,' Hank.

CHANCE. rOK SALK UN i:ASYAltAKK a two-stor-y linck House, 3X1 South
Queen street, i looms and garret, pump, ga-- .
and senentgr ; Shop on the lear end of lot.

Apply to JOHN W. LOWKLL,
iUl-t- d 20 East Oransc street.

SALK ON TULSPA V. JANUARYPUItLIC will he sold at public sale at the
Leonard Hotel, a new two-bto- iy RKICK
DWELLING and two-stor- y brick back build-
ing, with balcony, containing six rooms, hy-
drant in the yaid and kitchen, fruit ticcs,
grape vines, etc. This property is situated on
the east side of North Shippcu stieet, north et
Fnlfon street. No. '.25.

Persons wishing to view the propeity will
picas cll upon the occunants of the premises.

Sale to commence ;at 7 o'clock p. m when
conditions will be made known bv

AMANDA COX.
Administratis of ii. F. Cox, OccM.

HhMlV SUUEEKT, AUCt. (127-7-

SALK OF CANADA HOUSES.PUItLIC MONDAY. JANUARY 2, 1882,
w ill be sold at public sale at the Merrininc
Houe, 115 North Prince street, Lancaster.Pa.,
the following Live Stock, to wit: 20 head et
Heavy Canada Draft Horses and a few Good
Olivers. These horses were selected with
great care, and they must be in every respect
us repiescntcd by the undersigned, or no sale.

A credit et CO days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. on said

day, when attendance will be given by
GEORGE GROSSMAN.

Sav'l Hkss ft Sox, Aucts. aO-l't-

SALK OF VAlVAKLK CITYIXKCCIOK'S On SATURDAY, JANUARY
14, 181, the undersigned, executor of the last
will and testament of Sarah Williclm. late et
the City el Lancaster, will oiler ct public sale
at the Leopard Hotel, in said city, the follow-
ing described real estate, viz :

A Two-Stor- y RrickD WELLING HOUSE and
to-stor- y Stone Tenant House and lot or
piece of ground, situated on"tBe north Hide of
Hast Orange street. No. 403, in said city of Lan-
caster, containing in front on said East Or-
ange stieet 36 feet and extending of that width
northward 255 feet, more or less, to Marion
alley, adjoining propel ties et Jacob Locb on
the east and W m. Weidlcr on the west. This
propeity is in excellent condition ; the brick
lioutc being comparatively new and painted
within the last year.

Persons desiring to view the premises can
call on Mrs. Compton,. who lesidcs on the
premises.

Sale to commence at7J o'clock p. m., whein
terms will be made known by

HENRY WlLHELM.Jlt,,
Samuu. IIks Sc Sox, Executor.

Auctioneers. d?J,31&jan7,13

THIRD EBITIOS.
SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 31, 1881.

UVITE.W.

His ' Customary Opening Speech."
Washington, D. C, Dec. 31. Guiteau's

customary opening speech consisted this
morning of the announcement that "one
et my suaitls here, Mr. Cunningham, has
got an eleven pound baby for a New
Year's present."' (Laughter, in which
the jiny heartily joined.) Dr. Gray re-

sumed the stand and much discussion
ensued over his line of evidence,
Scoville keeping him down to plain
statements and objecting to anything
which looked like generalizing. Wit-
ness had seen a number of cases
where persons laboring under insane de-

lusions, had committed acts of violence
and had afterwards, leeovered their
sanity, but could not recall an
instauco of recovery within a
shorter peiiod than tlirco months. This
reply was corroborative of previous testi-
mony and stiongly opposed to the prison-
er's claim that he recovered sanity fiom the
" irresistible pressure" for iusano delu-
sion) after ho had shot the president.
Witness was asked to give his opinion on
bcicdity and lcplied ! " It is the trans-
mission of physical likeness and sitnuli-tutl- c.

It is the rule iu physical char-
acteristics but in the trausmis-aot- i of
susceptibility to disease it is the
exception au accident and not the rife.'
Witness hail never heard the word "pres-
sure " used iu conncctiou with an insane
case, other than iu a physical sense ; ho
presumed, it might be ucd t iudicate
sticugth of feeling. He did not think
a niau acting under Divine piessuro
who should commit a horrible crime
be apt to appeal to the law and the civil
autlioiities for protection fiom the conse-
quences of his act?. Witucss did not liud
a binglo circumst.iuco as narrated by the
prisoner that would indicate to his (wit-
ness') mind insanity, lie was of opinion,
judging by his examination, of
the piisoueriu jail, aud fiom his observa-
tion of him ia court that ho is sane at this
time. Corkhill then read to the witness,
with the apparent view of its vivisection,
the liypothetic.il question of the defense,
and, turning to Mr. Scoville, said : " You
sec, Mr. Scoville, I have submitted your
own question." Mr. Scoville " Yes,
only you don't tend it with the
same emphasis you do your dwn."
Corkhill "Picsciscly so, because I don't
believe in it as I do in mine." W'tness re-
plied : "I would not like to answer that
hypothetical question, because it evident-
ly means to apply to the prisoner, and I
could not answer it if rcfoiriug to him,
knowing what I do of him. From my
ownobscivation and examination I cannot
answer it as a hypothetical case, hecauso
in my judgment it docs not describe an
insane state." Witness then analyzed the
question clause by clause aud severely,
criticized it. Col. Corkhill then read the
lengthy hypothetical questions of the
prosecution.

I1Y AV1KK.

To-lMy- Telegraphic News.
An entiiely false report was sent out

fiom Washington to ilay that Gttitcau had
been shot.

Tho adjutant general of Illinois has
issued oidcrs disbanding six companies of
the Second brigade of military and one of
the Third.

John Helm was killed, Daniel Dritt
fatally hint and othcis"Icss 'seriously in
jured by explosion of saw mill boiler near
Wmauiac, liul.

Tho Missouii river is closed with ice.
300 feet of the St. Paul & Omaha railroad
biidgo has been torn away by the ice
gorge.

It is admitted by the faculty aud all
other physicians that the disease which
broke out among the students of the
Keokuk (Iowa) medical college was small-
pox.

The com t of common picas, Philadel-
phia, has issued a mandamus upon select
council to approve the bond of Delinquent
Tax Collector Henry B. Teucr, which the
ling has so steadily refused to do.

Wm. Hcrlster of Reading, a prominent
iiou man, has waned a hearing and given
bail to answer a charge of libeling Van-uxe- in

& Mooie, Philadelphia agents of the
New York Mutual life insurance comptny
by sending them an insulting postal
card.

JohnC. Dullitt, couuscl for the lioud
party, claims that it ha; becu dclinitcly
learned that Mr. Co wen has failed to se-

cure the aid of the V.iudcrbilt shaics, and
it is reported that Gowcu has withdrawn
from the contest for the Philadelphia &

Reading railroad picsidcncy. His friends
are and he cannot be seen
until- -

Rev. F. W. Majnaid, late of .New Yoi k,
has been dismissed as pastor of the Chris-
tian church, Decatur, 111. Maynard is
charged with drunkenness and ether con-

duct unbecoming a minister of the gospel
and he resigned when brought face to face
with the charges. He went Micro la-- t

spring aud will leave for the East to
night.

Thomas D. Clevor, of New Hanover
township Burlington couuty, N J. has
been taken to jail at Mt Holly ea a charge
of having brutally assaulted a nine-year-o-

ld

daughter of Mr Henry Hawkins of
Upper Freehold, Monmouth county. The
child is dangerously ill aud it is fcaicd sh
will die. Clever is b0 years et age and has
a family of grown up childicu.

llic Loudon Daily jeica in a leading
article discussing the Panama canal enter-
prise says, " It may be hoped that a
piotcctoratc iu which Euiope could not
acquiesce, will be no moio heard et.
'Ulaincism' is probably destined to become
in America like Jingoism' here and
' Chauvinism' in France the name of a
temporary aberration from political ica-son-."

Iu Kansas City, Mo , last night Police
Officer Martin Hyncs tiicd to arrest Clay
Crtnshaw, a saloon proprietor, at the in-

stigation of his wife for abusing her. He
ran into the saloon and the officer followed
wheu Crenshaw Hied. Ilynzs return el the
fire and six or eight shots followed. Hyncs
fell dead shot,through the heart.and Cren-
shaw lies in a dying condition.

East of Springfield, HI., the wood
work in the shaft of Starnc, Dresser
& Co.'s coal mine caught fire
by accident last night and was
consumed, together with the en-

gine house. Tho loss by fire will
amount to $10,000, and the loss by stop
page of work will be very heavy. About
125 men who weio at work in the shaft
escaped unharmed and will be temporarily
thrown out of employment.

WlSATOEIt INDICATIONS.
Wasiiint.ton, D. C, Dec. 31. For the

Middle Atlantic states colder, fait weather,
westerly winds and higher pressure.

JqtKKKTH.

1'ntiaitelpma AirkeL
PniLAuiturRiA, December 31. Flour 1 ejected

and nominal ; Superfine, Wg 50;.:.aral75
05 00; Ohio and Indiana family,
16 757 25; Pcnnsylvanit family 6 25f
6 SO; St. Louis do 16 85S7 37; Minnesota
Extra at 16 8737 00; da straight at 17 000
7 25; winter patent 87 5188 00; spring do
17 50JJ9 00.

Rye flour at $55 25.
Wheat dull and nominal; Del. and Pcnn'a

Red, l 401 41 ; do Amber, $1 411 42.
Corn neglected.
Oats dull.
Ryedullat97ffi93e.
Provisions nothing doing.
Lard dull.
Rnttcr steady ror choice : other kids we ik

and unsettled ; Creamery extra, 33glfc;do
good to choice, 3437c.

Rolls dull.
Eggs very quiet ; Pcnna., ":Q2J ; Western,

2027c.
"Cheese steady.

Pe'roleum dnll ; refined, 7c.
vnlsky at SI 19

Seeds Good to prime Clover nominal at
ii : good to prime Klaxs-- dull at

new Kor aaraei.
New iuu. Dec. 31. Flour State and

Western dull and prices without quotable
cange. .southern uuu uun uncuangcu.

Wheat '4?e lower and dull: No. 2 re I

Jan., U 41Q1 41i; do eb., II IlMal U : do
Mar.. II mi.Corn a shade easier and dull : mixed west-
ern spot. CSQllo : do future. 6975X- -

Oau without decided change ; So. '2 Jan.,
I0i : do feu.. WiGWXc.

stneK atsrssr.
New York, Philadelphia and Local stocks

also tinted Suites lictd reported .Luly i
Jacou U. Loud. N. E. Cor. Centre b.iuare.

HKW -

Stoct downward tcwlcucy.
Dec. 31.

10:00 IniO J.St

Chicago A North Western 12HJ ir iiKChicago. MIL X SL Panl 107 i in; M,
Canada Southern il,1 .':tc c. ct i.e. u. Ah... ........... --aj ii I

PH.. Lack. A Western. lis la.jj 1.7
Delaware .t'Hudson Canal ltt 107 n7,'4
Denver A Kio Grande - 71rt 70; i.'JCJ
E.nt Tenn.. Va. A Ga 14 .... 1.1'i
Hannibal & St. Joe '' ... ar
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. HUi U4,V 11-- .

Mimhatw Elevated 54
Michigan Central 87 $-- 3Ai
Missouri. Kansas & Texas 37 3t Ji
N. Y.. Luke Erlo & Western.... 4lfc 4o'i 40'4
New Jersey Central. '.r. $ ;)i!.
N. Y.. Ontario & Western 27E 7 27
New York Central 13J YMi 131
Ohio ft Mississippi. Mi M
uino central.. ... --'V4 iijiC .'Pacific Mull Steamslyp Co... . 41
St. Paul & Omaha....: .' 35,, XJM

do Preferred IftMS 101 !!Cuiuial Pacific oii ui :t2
Texas Pacific ., 49 48,
Union Pacific 117M HCJi" 116
Wabash, St. Louis A l'aclttc... 38, 37 :.'" Preferred. 70 bi I8'H
Western Union Tel. Co io 7;4 7i)i

A. M. r. M. M.

1'UILADBLI'HIA.
stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania R. U ! l

lfcCHillilr 3I4 3V Xlh
Lehigh Valley ttfi
Luhlgli Navigation Ex Div.... 4.T 4.t' 4J5
ISutTulo, Pitts. & Western W,i 2I.' 2l
Northern Central
Noithern Part tic. S7" SPi .Ur

" Prelerro-- l 7Ji5 7.Vs TV,'
iliutnuvlllt
Electric Underground Tel. Co. liV 1 to" i.b
Philadelphli. A Erlo It. It
Guuuiou Mining .... .... 170
lowaGulch Milling...., .... .... ai

UH1TK bTATXS ltOtlDS. r. je.
l.ou

Unlt'jd States I porcKiiU
4K "
A ,k lt

I"!

MISCELLANEOUS.

AT TUK CITY HOTKL.WANTED Queen street, a gooil Cliauiber-inai-d.

Ketcrence require.! ; none o'i'ler need
apply. S :KKIt

roTICB. A ELECTION I'OK 1UICEC-l- l
tois oftho Fulton Mutuul Kelint ci 1

tiou will be held at their olliee at Laneaster.
Pa., on TUESDAY, the 31st day of JANUARY
A. I.. 1882,ut 10 o'clock u. 111.

JlKUd- - W. V. HULL. teiet:iiv; tem.

FOX CDASK ON MOMMY,GICAND'lSii, starting f10111 Si'lioenbeiger'
Park, Lancaster. Pa., at 1:J0 p. m. All spoi

are cordially invited to attend and biing
their hounds with tliem.

ADAMbNYDEK,
d27 Md&Hu Pioprietor.

rilUKNPIKK KLKCTION.
X An election will Ihi held on MONDAY
the '2tl day of JANUAItY, lesi, at the house el
John IS. Shelly. Mount Joy, betui en the hours
id 11 and 12 o'clock, for .1 President, ten M ma-ger- s

and Ticasurer of the Lancaster, KlU.i-belhto- n

n and Mltldletown Turnpike road.
J. M. LONG. Treitsiircr.

MONEYhave
WANTED.

11 liumbfr of FIILST-CLAS- S

MORTGAGES ON CITY PROPKttTY in largo
and small amounts to negotiate ter next
Apiil.

ALLAN A.IIERR.t CO..
Real Estate and Iiihiiraree Ageutx.

deciud No.3 North Duke ht reel.
IS TUK FRACTIVK OF UK. II I).IT LONG A.KER to plainly declare a disia'--

liicurable if he lelle es II .so to be. CANCERS
TUMOKS and SWELLINGS chrcd without
pain, or using the knife or drawing blood. In
all c aes which Du. Loxrakeii undertakes he
guarantees to do all that can be done bv un-
wearied attention and the application of ex-
perienced skill.

Otllce: No. IJ Kant Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free.

TO STOCKHOLDERS. ANUTlCK of the stockholders et the
Lancaster and Reading Narrow Gauge Kail
road Company will bu held in the olliee et the
.Secretary, above the bunking house of H.iirA.
Sheiik, Lunca.ster, on Monday,. January 2, 13s-.'-

,

between the hours r 10 a. in. and 12 in., lot the
purpose of electing thirteen directors to servo
or the ensuing year.
3dS W. LB AM AN. Pecretary.

"LECTION NOTICK.1.j Lancaster County National Rank.
Lancaster. Pa., December J, IVji.

An election lor thirteen Directors of this
KauktoHcriuduring the ensuing ear will be
held iu the room now occupied as the ll.iul.-m- g

House, No. 2S East King street, on TUES-
DAY, JANUARY 10, sS., between the hours
orila.111.nnd 2 p. m, W. L. PEIPEU.

Cashier.

ESTATE Or WILLIAM MILLAR, LATK
oftheCitv et lainciwtcr. dee'd. Letters

testamentary on said extiitn having been
granted to the uudfi signed, all persons In-

debted 11161010 uic requested to uuikc iiiime-di.it- e

settlement, and ttiosu having claims or
demands ugaiut the same will present them
without delay lor settlement to the uudci-signe- d.

CATHARINE bCHWILKE,
W. Executrix.

Attorney. U2MitdS

.STATE OK 1VM. L. I'EIPLIC.LATK OKI j the Cilv of Laiicimter. deceaseil. Letters
of ailiniiiistratlou on said 1 state having been
grunted to the underHigiied, all persons in-

debted tlieieto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the under-
signed..

SILAS II. FORRY, York. Pa.,
JOHN D. SK1LES. Lancaster.

Administrators.
Wm. An.. Atlek, Attorney.

MINICII'S LATKST
PATENT

TOBACCO PRESSES,
Foi Casing ami Rating Tobacco. Mliniich'-- .

MANURE DRAG. lor cleaning Mtables. All
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
gie better satisfaction in every particular
than any now in use. It not satisfactory em
be le turned at my expense. Send for Illus-
trated Ciicular. S. I!. M1NNICH.

Landisville, Lancaster County, l'a.
d Jiud MS&3m w

IKAItU

OF PHILADKLPIA.

Assets oxer

ELEVEN HDNDREO THOUSAND

Dollars, btcurely liielcil. For a. policy in
this old and compaijycallon

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.W&SR

fllLLAT TIIK LMIPOKIUM fOIC

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Where will be found a larger stcck or PRE?
ENTS tlian over before.

Toilet and Perfumery Case?.
An Immense varict j ofnil the latest noveltlt--s

from New York and Philadelphia In

Leather and Plash Goods,
Such as LKTTER, CAItD and CIGAR CASE-- .
POCKET BOOKS, PURSES, etc., from the
cheapest to the highest priced.

Call and examine. So trouble to show goods

ANDREW Gr. PREY,
Lancaster City Pharmacy,

Conor Ifortb Qaeea mad Orn;e St.

LIQUORS, SC.

TINGYALTS

WLNE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

Ko. 2C3 West Kins SUcet, lcbiaU


